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SUSJCC1S OF PRACTICAL IMPOR-

TANCE TO AGRICULTURISTS.
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SimzidaHv enou-l- i. say tiie km.
total editor of The New York World.

be, l,'p 'neU!,-- p raimK anan
time, the onlv live stock industry in this

country tliat cannot produce a supply
e.,ual lathe demand. Wool is the one cr-tic-le

that haa home market, for which Is

our own farmer have never been able to

produce enou-- U to meet the require-

ment, and there is no probability of our
,

ver raiein? enough to make us export
Anil-able- This country furnishes as

good a climate for sheep as can le f..unj

in the world, and clirap. rough lands

can U- put to no Utter use. and fortunato-- v in

on such sheep often do ttie lest.
' Fanners who grow discouraged under

law prices for wool seem to have for-

gotten that in other countries, of w Inch

Inland and France may taken as
examj.les, mutton has taken the first

place, and wool is U iiiR considered more

as an incident of the business than i.s

tbe prime object in sheep husbandry.

In England this has len brought about

ly improving the Leicester,' Cottvo!d

and Southdown mutton sheep, and in

France the merino is more ami moi j
a fine wocd mutton breed. Hie

American merintw are pradually tending
i .u ,l,rr-iinn- ...... . Their Unlies are
I u kuc r '

larper and lietter t .rmed. tlw y come to
inaturitv earlier and with longer staj.'.e

and liea'vier ti'.an the original
There is also a ing T

to market the flesh, and po.Ki

feeding improves the coat of an animal,
whether it te liair or wool, so that tho
disposition in favor of mutton, w hereve r
it exists, l as increased the quantity
w it bout injury to the quality of the wool.

No other animals take so little from
the land for the amount returned as do

sheep, and none are so effective in free-

ing, their pantures from bushes and
weeds. To make the most profit from
animals designed for food, whether
fhecp. cattle or swine, full and generous
feed.ng that will inJuce rapid growth
and early maturity is indispensable, lie-Rid-

the increase in the weight of their
own Unlies, sheep afford two sources of
annual income, one from the lambs nnd

one from the wool, each U'ing aUiut
equally valuable. English cxierimeiits
us to the amount of food consumed by

different oniiuals have show u that sheep

can be tn:.i to produce as many pounds

of mutton from a given quantity of food

as can be produced of beef, thus leaving
(lie fleece as an extra profit over cattle.
Equally favorable results in this country
can hardly be expected, unless in the
older states or in localities where the
carcasses can be profitably marketed.
It is also true that the dairy cow gives a
How of tuilk to offset the wool, but the
cow doea not increase in flesh while pro-

ducing milk as does the siieep while pro-

ducing wool. No animal can be changed
,.r imnmved in so short a time as the
Kheep. From the best crossing and feed-

ing, the first generation from common
wes and high bred males will show a

Utter development in twelve than their
dams had shown in eighteen months,
and the next cross w ill show a great im-

provement on the first. It is thus ed

that by judieions crossing and
feeding farmers may do very much to-

wards making the raising of sheep inde-

pendent of fluctuations in tho price of
wool and as uniformly profitable as most

of their other productions.

Crop ItoatKl Chickens
The disease known as "crop bound"

among fowU is occasioned, says a Kan-

sas City poultry grower, because the
birds grist mill is out of order. There
is nut enough gravel in tho gizzard to
grind the food. If they cannot get chnrp
stones enough to supply this want you

bad better pound up some broken crock-tr- y

rather tine and see how fast they u ill

iick it up. Then you do not so-- k their
food enough to have it swell to its full

capacity e feeding it. and it swells

ia the crop (orcraw.asyoa have i:); then
it sours and hardens and finally hurts the
coating and death follows of course.
Now, if you feed grain, and will take the
trouble to soak it ia lime water for
twelve hours before feeding, you will not
complain of your chicks dying off, and if
rou will stir a tablesjxionf'.il of sulphur
into each quart of feed, twice a week,
you will find it saves yoj a lot of bother
uhout gapes, cholera and other ills tnat
chickens are heir to.

If you feed ineul to your poultry be

Mire "and stir it up so that it will I thor-

oughly saturated and swelled
tlirow ing it out to them. Lime is one of
t!ie best articles to promote health among
poultry, us it helps digestion, and lime
water for drink for fowls is as useful as
it is for human U'ings. A change of
diet for poultry is necessary to keep up
a good apjietite. and a box of coarse sand
is a living comfort to the biddies, as is
also a bed of aslics. Sand and ashes
mixed together they evidently enjoy at
nil seasons of the year.

The so called gape worms found iu the
windpipes of chicks are not taken in
from without, according to Poultry
Journal, but are generated within the
bird. As some children have worms, so
some chicks have gape."

Eacmttc'a Poor Healtlu
The Eugenie, once the gay

and dazzling sovereign lady toward
whom the eyes of all Europe were
turned, is said to ba more than usually
in linn this, season, nnd sjH-nd-

s a gre:.t
Krtion of her time in silence and med-

itation, whether site is lodged in her own
home or is visiting at the mansion of
onto friend-- When her fits of gloom

coine on she is capable of remaining
tdM-phw- speechless, without eating,
drinking or noticing any one around
her for twenty-fou- r liours at a time. Per-
suasion and persistent attempts to bring
Iter to a sentie of her surroundings only
make her cse worse.

It is as if site were communing with
the dread phantoms of her past, and as

f they lield her attention to the exclu-mo- s

of all otlicr things in the universe.
Wlien the fit is over it may U succeeded
tT one of devotion such as only Spanish
women can go through, devotion which
nems to leave tlie very soul prostrate.

The remnants of her wardrole. which
rite waji bllowed to remove from Paris iu
IHT6 and 1877. produced much of the
fortune on which she lives today nnd the
money which she has expended on tlie
oplendid iuiiierial mausoleum. Of furs
alone, at tlie lime of down-
fall, slie had $120,000 worth deHitod
with the crown fur keeper, and others
worth as much more with intimate
friends. It lias lieen estimated that tlie
Empress Eugenie possessed at the tim
of tiie empire's greatest grandeur Soo,

KK) worth of furs. Paris Letter in Phila
delphia Press.

In requires only a few red raspberry
plants to afford a large twpply of fruit.and
tlie plants quickly Uroiuo very thick Li
the rows Tlie wood of the old canes is
cutout during the winter and the new
canes lopped off in tiie spring. To have
large, w ill flavored plenty
of manure around the canes, end once a
year give them an application of wcod
vahes.

FALL PLOWING.

TThiTli mrto I " Whew

a lietrtment.
Oi.ini.WB ami practices differ bo much

nii-op- s farmer as to the benefits of fall
ins. thai no one can lay down any

nt!;? "ii ti "' that will meet all the
, i. ... ..f i .1 1m on- -

CM1. L11 n I'"1"-"- '

,.iUotvd bv iUelf and brolcn up at a sea-- ,

ann nnd in the manner bea suited to- - its
efw-cia- l

. ...inn hsnrr

-
, Tt.

For instance, iiii-r- e ui
r,lUre thealUaterreez- -

- and thawinjrs of winter to pulverize bv

the at. If lft nt! r"nS for I he plow- -

in- - the result will bea hard, cloddy field.

ve-- v difficult to cultivate ana in which ill

the'rUf the plant will scarcely bo

ab'j to maintain an existence. Such
.should have all the benefits that

vi Ik derived from fall plowing, and ia in

case can they be. injured by it. If

kfl unplowed. the mriact surface

onlr iarxposed to the air. while it well

hreken up that which U thrown to the
benciltor IW fiptiMin-au- u

f
,1... r.w,,lt nf I:illaiuiKspiieric aciio.. a" -

Vanv farmers hold the opinion that
the nearer the freezing season plowing

cm 1 done the U tter, as at that time a

multitude of ins-c- ts will be unearthed
Ground on which thereand

if plowed toobut little vegetation,
lv will settle down and to

compact niTuin before freezing ns to re-

ceive '::t btUe benefit from iL In the
: i ,,jld nwlv the manure, plow

sin'low and harrow thoroughly to break
that is fallthe lumi.s. Usually ground

plowed will be ready for work earlier

the spring, which is In itself quite
The fertilizingoften an advantage.

matters brought down from tho air by

the snow and rain are more readily 'd

bv a plowed than by an
lis Id. Gravelly, sandy or mel-

low open soils are Utter when plowed

in the spring, near the time of seeding.

Such soils would be injured more than
benefited by fall plowing.

Wlwwt ly Cattle.

The results of two years' cxit iments to

test the influence of close pasturing upon

growing wheat at the Kansas station is

thus reported upon by Professor Shelton:
Au accurately measured milt acre was
fed ott closely during me tan luui.um.
This half ."era was pastured by a consid-

erable herd at thlTerent times, the total
grazing amounting to 161 hours by a

tured area seemed not to sutler much
from the increased demands ujHin it: it

was slightly shorter than the unpnstured
Krti.n of' the field, and the time of

blossoming and ripening seemed to have
U-e- somewhat checked, although not
enough to infiuem-- e tbe time of barvest- -

Comparing this pastured half acre
witli an adjoining half acre, unpastured,
we find that the pastured area gave a
yield of bushels of grain and 1,156

pounds of straw, while the unpastured
area gave 13.3 bushels of grain and 1,303

jxninds of straw. These figures sein to
Mi..w a loss bv pasturing. The differ

ence in yield, however, is clearly cluirge-al.l- e

to "another cause the unpastured
area had better soil and a thicker and
more even st::nd to n with than that
which was pastured. This difference is

amply sufficient to explain the variation
in viel.l of the two areas. This fact
serves further strikingly to illustrate the
Uifiicultv ?xierienced everywhere in

using a few Urge plabs to test a given

point.

The Silo Vrru Dry Storage of FotlJpr.

Profeor Sanborn has made exieri- -

ments at the Missouri station to settle
the question of the sib versus dry
storage. The fact secured, it s"

di-.- not warrant him in advising
Missouri farmers to build silos until a

change ia tiie effectiveness and
economy of the silo u luade or a radical
ch.v.iTO occurs in surrounding condi
tions.

Unquestionably silo preservation ia

more valuable in sections of the country
where the winters are long than in

others where cheap food aUmnds and
where, the winters are milder and of
shorter duration. Practically, the U-s- t

test ill 1 the oiw which each farmer
makes for himself, in which it will prob-tthl- v

ba found that conditions and sur-

roundings will so gieatly vary results
that while one farmer will regard the
silo as a iiecsssity, another in the same
nei,-h!orho- may succeed equally well

without it.

I.ttecUriuos.
Frofessor A. J. Cook says that be finds

stroiiK tobaeca decoction an efficient
remedy for Ilea beetles: and that London
purple is far mors injurious on plants
than Paris green: the latter, a pound to
C:W gallons of water, did well. The Lon-

don purple always did some harm, and
often serious damage. It is worst on the
jieacli. Dr. Collier observed similar re-

sults.

Note and News.

A recent estimate places tlie amount
of South Carolina phosphate rock mined
and sol J in 1SSS at about 510.000 tons, or
3(io,(K) tons more than in 1SS0.

Several cases have been reported dur-

ing the pa seas-i- of honey bees that
havetaeii killed iu their search for honey
on fruit blossoms sprayed with Paris
green for the codling moth.

The New York Poultry and Pigeon
association has U-e;-i organized ns a stock
company and will bold an exhibition in
New York city Feb. 12 to Co. 1SJ0. T.
F. Uackham, East Orange, N. J., is sec-

retary.
The acreage of rye is steadily on the

decline, in Europe.

Professor C. II. Sholton. director of
the Kansas experiment station, has re
ceived an apjxiintment aj manager of
the agricultural experiment and educa
tional department of (aeeusland, Aus
tralia.

Within tho past few years the actual
area of grajeviiies destroyed by phyl-

loxera ia France is 1.203,000 hectares, or
aliout one-ha-lf the vineyards of that
country.

After Many Tears.
Many years ago a little colored girl, 6

years old, went to live in the family of
Mr. Jamej Meder, a worthy Quaker of
Falmouth, la that family was a little
white girl, 4 years old. The two children
grew v. p as sisters aud the friendship con-
tinued for eighteen years, it is said, with-

out an unkind word passing between
thein. At tiie end of that time tliey
were separated, tiio Meder gir! going
w.?st, where she married, and the colored
girl marrying a man named Furness in
Bangor aud moving to Brunswick in
IS73. Not long ago the two old time
friends met once more, their meeting be-

ing described in The Brunswick Tele-
graph this week. Tho western lady, now
Mrs. C. M. Lambert, of Denver, Colo.,
had made several ineffectual attempts to
find her old playmate, and a few weeks
ago. while in Portland, the asked a
colored man whom she met in a store if
he knew r.uch a woman as Mrs. Furness.
As it hapjicned the man could give the
required information and Mrs. Lambert
went to Brunswick. When entering the
room she looked the old colored woman
full in the faea and quietly asked, -- Do
you know mcT" "No," was the reply.
"What! don't the know the Vuakcrr
Tiie old familiar Quaker foriu brought
in Ml i recognition, and the two thus

d b J'alg"J t.i alioruato smiles and
tears as they talked over their happy
lives ia early childhood. Lcwiiton Jour-
nal.

Ilarl to ti:t.
Killing r.:i t!ep!iaut h by no means an

easy Is: k. One of the two Indian cle-rha-

given Ly thu Prince of Wales to
ths Ijriia zoological gardens some years
ago lately killed hU keeper, and the au-
thorities d lua crccuLion. So a
slroug steel wire v.2.3 prepared, and one
myriiii:g C3 T.0oU2i walked out of hi
cae the 1100..0 v.is ccatly dropped oer
his brad and forty-tw- o men prepared to
draw it tii;t Lut the gres'. brute, feel-
ing ao.uo uiicomfort, Kaappcd the wire
i!tsecrnl and ij ell- rj vLag exibt-e.:- c.
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RESURRECTING OLD WRECKS.

FpernUtora RU1B Hnlks at Ships Bonk
oa tlx Fati Coiut of Jutland.

There is perhaps no coast known to
navigators . f tho present day more dan-

gerous than that of Jutland. More ships
have leen lost on that little treBcherous
stretch th-- on tiny other in the world,
not cseeptins foggy Sable Mind.

The whole coast is strewn w ith wrecks.

The Urttom of the sea off the coast is

covered with tho decaying carcasses of
hardy vesaels, blown to their destruction

hostile gales.
The Danes are a thrifty set of people,

and, on the principle that it is indeed an
wind that blows no imc any good,

have gone to work to reclaim the major-

ity of these old crafL Many speculators
are in the scheme, nnd are now engaged

raising the old wrecks and recovering
their cargoes and inacliinery. Tho first
thing was to purchase the old wrecks
nnd the privilege of raising and selling
them. The owners were found without
great difficulty, and were only too glad

gel r.nything for then-reeks- . Fspc-rieuo-ed

divi rs .were engaged and the
work several months ago.

Twentr-on- e years ago the Hussian

frigate Alexander Nevsly stranded off
Jutia nd. he had a cargo of 20.000 pounds
of trass. Several years after she went
down the greater part of this cargo was
recovered. Tho frigate was one of the
first wrecks to be taught and examined
by the speculators. She w as found to bo

free in twenty feet of water. Her ma
chinery is in a fair state of preservation,
and the old Hussi. will Ufore many
months see the surface of the ocean. The
machinery, if unfit for the ships of the
present date, is still fit for the market.
If the speculators find it unprofitable to
rebuild the ship they will still ta able to
Fell her at a good profit.

Two of tho other ships purchased for
resurrection nre the Britishers Helen and
Westdale.

The Helen w as sunk years ago. She
carried a ccrgo of copper, none of which
lias ever been recovered, and all of which
is now in a very good condition, coincid-

ing the years it has been in the water.
Divers who recently went down to her
found her free and her machinery in

good condition. The ship w ill lie raised
ami sold.

Tho Westdalo went to the bottom on
Dec. 21. 18bS. off Thornsminde. She car-

ried 2.C.K) tons of pig iron iu her hold.

The ejKCulators have recovered all of
this and wifi also recover the Bhip's raa--

fl.morr f.ttinm and trappings. Other
wrec ks are beine negotiated for and will
undoubtedly le recovered, with their
cargoesand machinery. New York ship-Din- -'

men think that this would be a good

way to rid our coast and waters of the
mine l:i:irerous derelicts which are a
mnnnr to safety at sea. New York
Evening Sun.

A lltmlun Iron.
Mrs. George Kcnnan. the wife of the Si-

berian traveler, is the possessor of a genu-

ine Russian icon. The Russian craze was
epidemic in unusually severe form last
winter, and the fur dealers are import-
ing Russian skins, and. modistes nre
getting ready to make much of Russian

gowns. Tho mouern young woman

thinks her den incomplete without an
icon, but as there are not for sale in this
country a of these images w hieh

ever saw the land of the czar it may be
guessed that Mrs. Kennan s specimen.
which the explorer of SiU-ria- prisons
picked up at tho Nijr.r Novgorod fair
has a U tter authenticated history than
most jH'fure which priedir-u- are placed

brass lamps Lcot burning. Some
hard wood, presumably oak. is the ma
terial, but lite an KUfsian wort 11 is

covered so profusely with white paint
and gilding as to make close examina-
tion next' to impossible. The features
are thoso of Borne saint of the Greek
church, and tho figure has brawpy phpst
and shoulders which fall off into tin ln
deu nuinaiu Llock. tho urms, hands and
all but tho upper part of tho body tains
represented with a rude conventionality
that has not altered by so much as a line
in the hands of centuries of carvers, as
covered bv a gold tiiisel screen. Much
of Mrs. Kennan's table service is the
work of Russian silversmiths and
gilded and embellished with old Russian
provcrlts. Philadelphia 1 imes.

Oiftn to tho Samoaua.

In connection with the distribution of
rewards to the followers of Mataafa, tlie
Samoan correspondent of a Sydney pa-

per writes: "Tho American congress
having voted Sj.000 in recognition of
the generous efforts f the Sanioans to
save life during hurricane, tho money
was received here last mail by the United
States consul, 1,000 in gold watches and
presents, and 84,000 In gold. After
careful consideration of tho claims of
the chiefs and the men assisting, the
money and presents were distributed on
the 10th. Cach of tho high chiefs re-

ceived a gold watch, and Mataafa pna
of each of tho other articles distributed,
which clocks, barometers, ther
mometers, etc. A good deal of amuse-
ment was caused by the efforts of the
chk-f- to understand tho use of the lat
ter articles. One of them to whose lot a
large wall barometer had fallen listened
attentively to tho careful description of
its virtues, given by an old sea dog pres-

ent, and said at last he thoroughly un-

derstood all about it. "Very fine thing.'
said he; 'but I want tho key to wind it
up.' This timely distribution of money
will go far to allay tho distress among
Mataafa's followers, for food has been
very scarco lately, also tho wherewith
to purchase iL" London Tablet.

'Horn In 1760.

A Buenos Ayres paper affirms that
there is now in Bolivia a surgeon, Luca
Silva by name, whose age is not lees than
129 years. Ho was born in Cochabamba
In 17C0, and devated himself, after grad-

uating in medicine, to the practice of
surgery. Lately be was taken to the
house of Senor Jose Ramallo, president
of the Dramatic College of La Pax, and
gave a lucid account of the revolution in
1809. which resulted in the emancipation
of his country from the Spanish yoke.
Chicago Tribune.

Wait till after dinner before you full
out w ith the cook.

ir A BODY rUEET A BOOT
the remilt If a collision, whotlter oomln(f
thro' the ryu," or not. Life ia lull of colli.
fns. We art- - eonfltjiiujy rollidintr with eonte-txx-lr

or aumethiiiic. It It toil t with our
neltihlKirt it w uh aome drend thnt

4kuiM-k- us oft the truck" and HTlmi dia
ntil lit for lite. Wmii-- 01 k fin v It ait-ni-

hnve to bear Ihe brunt if tnre c)liionfi and
alltbrtiona titan mankind. In all easiw of
nervotiattem, ueani.tr-tlow- n eetiisationa,

iwrnwrK-a- i stHc .
hinammtttion, fr ulotrrntion and all

fenmie and "weukn.iyies.
Dr. f a.orite cVhik ta
the ie of womon as no other niiieinc
d,-.- . It is tlie only medicine iir wnnten. at,ld
liy druirt-'ist- under a piti c gnaraulrc,
inim the Riamiiiuturers, that it will give

in every enae. or money paid for
it nl live oworanU 00 butlie-ti-- t.
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Or. PIERCE'S PELLETS
ri"t!hit m& eieanae tha liver, idntnarh and
boweia. Tuejr are purely and per-f'-e- tir

hiiruil". Out a aeowo. cold by
drti;,-p:st- 2b cents a viab

.iv,, . 'H.'.'i . .

carters)

MJVER SLJ
PILLS. --

w

Pick Hul-hean- rrlleiy all the troublna met-l-Tt- t

ui a hiltotia Mai of tbn ?iri. wh aa
IHanm Na.wa. IirowaiotwR. pttrea afwr
mint. Halo in the Si.le. Ac While their moot
zeuuu-kat4-

e auccen h been shown to curing

rQDES ;

Hmdaeh. ye CAtrres'i LrrrtJi Livra Fats
r anuailr valual.le ti fonipatlrn. curing

ana prereotmit thin ann.irtnir enta plaint, wnilo
titer anw correct all llter o( the svnacnt
rtimuUUe the Urer and regTilale ItM twwals.
i,ven it ttmy only cured

3 SAG)
Acha the would he alnxwt jrh-ele- to tboas
who suffer from thin distressing complaint:
tut fiHlunRiely tlisr poti"ffi- - ooea not end
hera, and thu who onre try Oit-- will And

tiiew Utile pi!N raltwhte ia ao maiir wmjra that
tner will not he willing to do Uiout theiu.
But afV au sic neea .

la the bone of ho many lives tlrnt here Is where
we raalte par great txt. Our piUa cure at

whiie othera do not. -

Ga--n s Lrm lrrs Pnj are very amsn
and rery eiwv to take. me or two rilta niaka

done. Thev are rtrictlr vegetalile and do
not snipe or puiye, hot by their (renlle actkm
Tileaas all who use them. In vials at S een.H;
five fur $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by buuL

blfi bsllb Mfe
WHY YOU SHOULD USE

mil 8 mm
C0D LlVZIi OIL wrra

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Jt . Vfed and tutor ed by Phy-
sicians because it is tiie btbt.

It is tirrc3 tiass as cEcscicas ts
plain Cci Liver Oil.

It is fa? superior to til ether bc--
called 2ru.d:rs.

It is a perfect Emlsin, ices net

separate cr change.
It is 7ierful as a fieth prcducer.

It i3 the bert ree37 f:r Cozsaap- -
ti:a- Ccrcfia. Ireachitis,
!sg liscaees, Chrcsio Crafih mi
Czlde,

.So7I I'j all lirvcjlsts.
SCOTT & COWNE. Chzhistv N. Y.

See for yourself how 5 Blan

kets wear and other makes tear.

FREE Get from yonr dealer free, the
i Book. It has handsome pictures and

Taluable information about horses.
Two or three dollars .'or a i llorss

Blanket will make vour IicakS worth moro
and eat less to keep warm.

5'A FiV9 Mib
5 A Boss Stable

Ask for i

5A Electric
5A Extra Test

Sfi other EtTies at prices to suit every

body. If you can't gt them from jour
dealer, write us. .. ; '

urn
ArlS THE STRONGEST.
H9i: CSNUIHC WITHOUTTHT JV LADfl
Mm if I hv Wu. v s .t sn. I hil:1i . who
make lb? tatnoas Horss Ur--B 1 Kaker lilankcta,

GEO. N. CRAME U , Ag't- -

aurlyr. 3Wt. risaannt, T.

What a dollar can bur in the wny of Wick
l)ns Hik. tinerallv Mienkinit the 1

?raili-- s of ltln'-- riilki are not very saMi-fur- -

tory s to m I e and apinumw. mi' i n
e;i! m axle, witn tnewe rmainus are

richly supplied.
The.- UKa are all ypfcial fortunate t'tir-

cbase-- of larire otiaiiliiies at cut prirrs and
we ein recommeiiil them as extra qualities
and 10 to 1M percent, better than usual qual
ities and values sold at $1.

24 inch Black Grcs Orayx Silks, 81.

24-inc- h Bla?k Silk Rhadamcs, 61.

24-i- n. Bl'k Silk Faille Frartoaisa 81.

21 inch Black Peau dfc Soule, 8L
21-in- ch Black Armure Boyal, $1

8o much fur 1 1 dollar valne. What of
the liner qtmlilies? Tiny are here Iimi in
I hew ei'ennivt Silk stinks in all lira ilea.
qualiiies, weaves and makes lo suit all tasies
at l to f.!.50 wr vard. Mativ fancy weaves
this in Ulack Silks. Colors too are in
great demand.

NEW COLORED FAILLE FKAXCAISE

SEW C0L0UE1SILK TtliADAMES,

SEW COLORED SILK AUMUKES,

SEW C0IXRED GROS GRAIN'S,

SEW COLORED SURAHS,
In all Ihe ultra shades fir si reel anu houe-wear-

alto in (Telling bades.

wurris '

Our Mail Order Department
For samples of these special $1 values men
tioned shove ; and also ol anything: tieiu
Dry (r loiln you nny he intceMe I in fmm
miilinm tn fine- -t cjnaliius. Then compare
the piiees fur like ipiahties. rln extensive
business we are huiliiiiii; and adding- ( daily
on tbe ba-- i of s,.isil pnitita ami increased
twtftinnpe an old htea. but n,,r"' leirer.

UirCalnlii(iie and Kitebion Journal, too,
may id von in dele'ioininB n Ibetyles
stvi fabrw- - In your rH and Aintef pur--

cha-s- Free.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
, , ALLEGHENY, Pa.

TlilTOF PARTITION.

To friaii nerkrT, 1m Ancl", Cai., Tuition
ixitir, Zpltarinh lihr. e K. Truxal aud Vie-ui- r

Tmxal, of Wcvtinort-Uti- Ciuir.y. I'a.
Yon nre hen by not'll yl thit It p iriiii!iee rf a

Writ of I'artitiou but of tbe trrphanV I'ourt
of norm met l.nlr, fa., and lo me dlrertei1, 1

will bold an liKjawt ou tlie Hie real
eotaie of J Berlci'y. de:'d., tiluuie in Taint
Tnwn-ht- n. Sooierv Comitv. 18 ,00 Wedtielay,
the 4th dnyof !e ember, ion. whea aiiJ a here
roe inn ati-x- d If yoa think proper.
Bl.ar10 i:ffl"e. 1 K . JIcMIU.EW. '

Ocl TA. 10. bheriff. :

rv- - Dad hnerht f Wf
BLACKING

and ru lun it mi amr.

Wolff sAG M EBIacking
IS A GREAT LASGR SAVER.

' A SHIKE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

KO BRUSHIKQ REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
,

VSEII BT MEN. WOVEM AK CUILDKES.
Can ba nawnri oka Oil data, and ibmdvMlT

Softens and Preserves oil kinds
of Leather.

lik te tL and do not sin op lill pa girt it, and rou
will b well Fwardd.

Bold br Bhoa hturM, OnxMts. Dnwrista, Ac.

For Hameaa tt aneqiiled.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHIUCELPHLI

TIME TABLES.JAILROAD
EALTIMOkF kOHIO RAILROAD.
, SOMERSET & CAM3RU BRAXC11.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Milt. Fare.

Bomersct to Stoyrtown . 4

Runcntft to HooTersrllle .. 17 50

Somerset to Bethel ' ' 70

Somerset to Johnstown . 3R 1 10

Srmienrt to Rot kwood... - 9
Somerae to Gam-t- t 15

Somerset to Mcyerwiale... 21 In

Pomt'rwt w Ounherland... - M t 00

Somerset to Washington - 2'0 ' r

Somerset to Baltimore 0 7 SO

Somerset to I'rslna si
Somemct to Conflnenee... f 90

Somerset to Coniiellcvillc..- .- 62 I W

SomeiM-- t to Pittubiirith 110 8 40

The fare to Philadelphia 1 tH.M, and to New
York, IU.t.

Winter Arrangement In sfftiet Ko. 29, 'S3.

XOR III-B-O USD TEAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPEESS-N- o. 91. t
Arritr.

RnrkwocKt... m Johnnown :Jb s m
HOMEKfctT. in
(ieieer . m
fctoyhtown 7:J1
H'iverHVille . 7:S2
Hetucl ... 7:l

MAIL No. 93.

Isavr. Arrive.
PiMbunrli....11.S0a m Johnstown 6:30
KiU kwOLid S 4 p in
Millird 3 A' a m
llomemet 8:Y P m
Sioystown. 4:Ji p m
Hoovem iUe. 4:.T7 p m
Bethel 1:51 p m

Passengers from pntshurxh change cam for
point, ou the Somerset it Caidhria al Kockwoou.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION No. . t
jenres.

Baltimore t no a m SOMERSET 11 43 am
Pittsbursh 6: K) a m

l 11 M a m
Milford ll:o'J a m

for Snmenet from the east and west
on the Pittsburgh l;ivtsiou, change cars at Rock-woo-

S0UTII-B0CX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 92. t
Arriw

Johntowu... a m Rnckwnixl 10:40 a m
Bethel 8:1k a m CumlierlAuil. I:iiid
Hixiversville 9::ll a in W hiiirum . a m
Stoystown :45 a m Baltimore SKIrta m
(ieicer 10 loam IMtlsburgb 6u0 p m
SOM KKSIlT l():lh a m
Milforrt 10:7 a m

PMsenirers for noinu east and west chalice cars
al Rotkwood.

ACCOMMODATION-N- o. 94.

lsare$ Ay rim
Johnitown 8 00 p ra 4:4 p m

i Si p in 'mnherland ... 7lk p m
HooveptvlUe.. i:4 p m Pilllur,'h .. 8: 0 p ni
Ht,iynuiwu 4im p ra Vt a.h:ntrAU . 7:'JV a m
tieiifer 4- - p m Haliimore H:M a m
SnMKRsaT.. 4::tl p m
Milford 4 42pm

Pamenireni for east and west cbamre cars at
Rockwoud.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. 96. t
Lewd- - t Arrive

Pomhrsft .2 4." p m Rockwoud 2.43 p m
Milford 2:31 p in

Pawvmrers levl-i- r on tkls train can make con
nection al with night Kxprtns trains
east arj-- west.

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE J: OHIO RAILROAD.

FITTSBVRGIt DIVISION.

EAST-ROCX- D TRAIXS.
T'rttmiVn
IIVkA. A

Trtiiru Leave B ilta. tx. MuS. Erprtit.
Plttstnirsh 7:0ia. M. 11. a. a. lttJOr a.
Hraddoi'k 7:.-- ' UAJ "
McKcesport 7::H " U:3 "
West Newton " 1 J.17 " ll.-- Ji "
rlroad Kord " If. " 1:4
ConiielNviUe ;v) " 1:'J0 " VZ:M "
ol.ioPyle HVIj " 2.IW " 12:.' ......
Confiaeaco H::i( H 2:19 ' 1:IISa. m.

rrslua 111 " 2:24 " 1M ......
Casfceiman ll:ift " 2:44 '
Koekwnod 11:1"' " . a.."J H lS "
iTarrett 11:X! " lids "
Saiislxiry Juncll.4'1 " :!( 14

Mevermlale U.4S " S:14 " "
Kevsioiie 11:M S:24 r. M.
Sand Pattrh lb-V- " S:o0 " 2.S7 "
.Sntihampton :l'-2:- i " .4
Fairbope 12::w " "
BTBdman U:4t 4:20 8:27
(limlrlnnd " 4:M &f "

" 8.: "Washington
Baltimore (arrive) 146 14 9.45 "

WEST-B-O VXD J RA IXS.

fwionf
7Wiiru Leave Cmiterf'd Ac Mail. ErpreM.

Baltimore .. A. u. 00 a. u. r. .
Waxhinston ..... " :.'5 ' "
Cumberland " 1.2ft T. M. i:S0 A. w.
Hyndman MS " I 16 " 6 "
Kairhoi " 2:12 0 "
Suulhampton 5 " u 9- - "

" 2.S0 " .0:15 "Snd Patch.
KeysUDe ' 2:t " 10:2 I "
MeveiNtale " Sn " 10:28 " -

Sallnbury Juno. : " Si3 " 10:30 "
l.Krrett S:I3 M 10:: "

' " 10 "3:20
Casselman " 1 " II OS "
frsina J " X.V. llrJS "
Confluence in-:- 7 " 4 " 11:30
OhloPyle 10-- " 4:17 " ll:r "
ConnclNvllle 4:V, ' 2: "
Broad Ford ' .SiO " 12:40
West Newton 1. M. 5:42 " l::l "
McKeesiKirt " 6:1S " 2:14 "

" " ' 2:2fi "Braddork . 6:28
Ar. PitUburgh " 6:50 "' 2.50

The time siren U Eastern Standard Time.

Mall Trains connect at Rockwood with trains
to and from Somerset and Johnstown, at Uynd-ma- n

with trains to ami from Bedford, at Garrett
with tralnii to and from Berlin, at Salisbury Juno-tlo- n

wllh traini lo and from Salisbury.

AU 7Vanu Hup Jot Pamengert utert TimeU Given.

W. M. CI.EMKXTS. Manaier.
CUAS. U. BCL'LL, (ieu. 1'aaa. A'U

The oMil and best Institution for obtalnlns a
BinlncMi Kdneatlnn. We hare pre-
pared thon-aml- of vrmng-nie- for the active du--

Uenoflile. For Clrcnlam d.lr.t
P. DUFF 4 SONS,

. scptll-2m- . Htlsburgn, Pa,

ELY'S

Cream Balm
Cleanaea tfaa BaiI

Panaagcs, Allaya Pain

and Inflammation,

Heals tbe Sores,

I V .rs&k the Bentes of

b 1 ' . ..
lane ana sineu.

MiX.
TRY TBE CUSE.

HAY-FEV- ER

ApaittrU t appttfd Into evh nortrll'and l
acrerable. mee .nt eenu at dniffri-t- ii br mall

oc. U.Y BKO., M Warren Street,
NeWYork. ugM-lyr-

PENSION 'AGENCY.
SOL.. UHL,

Duly anthoriard br the Go rem men U
Eaer Woi Cboniepwt, I'a.

Office m
mainll

Resolutions of Hlflthland Cran.o No.
879 on the Death of Brother

U. 8. Waller.
The following resolutions were piwied t

regular meeting or Highland Grange No.

87!, Pal runs of lliiiiandry, on TuesdHy

eveiiiiiu, November 5, liS9 :

WiiEKKts, OnlKt. 18, 1S!, llrother Uriah
8. Wtller, a member of Highland f.'rai))!C,

was remoTtd from our midst by dealb,

therefore be it
Retulvol, That by the death of Brother

Weller this Grange has lost a ruott worthy
and efllcirnl nieralier.

2nd, That we recognize in Brother Wel-ler- 's

life that character of Intelligent, hide-- '

jendent manhood which it is the highest
purpose of our order to develop ; that In his
daily ws!k were exemplified the true Chris-

tian, and ihe incorruptible citizen.
3rd, That by Brother Weller's unexpected

death we are reminded of ti e uncertainty f
life's tenure; that what good lea in
our fiower lo do-- may be done
scdily and in time, to the end that when
death shall Mimmon us before the Husband-m- m

of tbe l"ni verse, we may give a good

a count of our stewardship in life. '

4ih, That we extend our sincere sympathy
and condolence 10 the bereaved wife and
children of our drea.ed' broil.er, and lit: t
these rtwilutions be transcribed upon tbe
miiiutegof this Grange and published in the
county newspapers.

x. If. Stahl,
K. M. Yoeso,
K. H. Wkbneb,

Committee.

Davldsvllle District Institute.
Koi lowing is the program for a district in-

stitute tn be held at Davidnvilie on Novem-

ber Kith and 3oili, iWJ.
KKIbAV ivtsisu hessiow 7:3).

Organization.
"Mftrai Training in School" L. A. Blongh.

J.J. Siahl.
' Ciaxt Drill on Decimals." S. G. Shetler.
KeHdmg W. J. SJtevaunus.
1'rtparalion J. II. Fox.
F iJjy Afterii-ji- i lixercihes Superintend-

ent J. Jl. B ruy. .

SATUKIItY MORNIXU 8tS3l IS.
" How to Sjccure Attention iu Class." C. j

F. King. j

Kecitation-- S. J. Fitf.
"Class Drill in Grammar'' H. D. Naug'.e.
Mental Arithmetic S. D. Yoder.
Heading Fbillippi.
"Music in Common Schools " Cliarles L.

Spencer.
" Iiiiguage " Superintendent J. M. ltei-ke-

AFTERNOON 8ESSIOS 1:30.

"The Importance of l'hysiology " Ira
Iiaer.

Heading N. E. Berkey.
"Visits by Directors aud Patrons'' Ed.

Border.
Declamation Sy due v Holsapple.
" Reforms in Teaching" Superintendent

J. M. Beikey.
" llewards and Punishments" W. d. d.

VEXIXU gEHflOX 7:S).
" Methods ur reacbingOrthography " W.

II. Weaver.
Oration David Beikey.
Declamation Rhodes.
" Our .Schools, and Other? " M. M.

Thomas.
Heading H. W. Menges.
Song A. L. Yoiler.
Closing Remarks Supt. J. M. Berkey.

Committee.

ST. NICHOLAS.

The CVntury Company's tnajazine
i'm-You- ilk Knlareil anil

i'rtntwtl in New Type.
Since 1H73, when, under the editorial

management of Mr". Mary Maple Drl
l"e publication of SI. Sithnl'U fur Young
t'"li was tiegun, it has led all magazines lor
girls and boys. Nothing like it was known
liefore, and y, a tbe Chicago Inter-(frm-

recently said, ' i' is the model and
ideal juvenile magazine of the world."
Through its the greatest writeis of our
time are speaking to the youth of America
and England, and tbe best artists ami tngra- -

vers are training the ejjes of boys and girls
to appreciate the higest in art. Nobody
knows bow many readers SI. XicluiUtt has
In tbe third largest library in America.
t hat in Indianapolis, more tbau 3U00 peo-
ple read each month's number.

. Since tbe first issue Mrs. D xlge has re-

mained as editor. Eirly in its history other
voting people's magazines, "OiirYoune
Folks," "The Little Corporal," Riverside,"
etc , were consolidated with U, and its his-

tory is one growth from the tirst. Tenny-
son, Longfellow, Wtiitiier, Miss Alcolt. Mn.
Burnett. Charlis Dudley Warner, V. 1.
Howells, anda'm.ist every n wri-

ter of our time ba'e contributed tn its psges.
There is only one way in which its conduc-
tors can make it heticr, and so they an-
nounce that with tbe beginning nt the sev-

enteenth volume (November, 1W!I) JSf. AicA-uli- u

will I enlarged by the addition of eight
ami soiiutimes sixteen, extra pages in each

This eiii t is absolute y
to make room for the rich t re of

new material wbi h has been ?eeiiredlor the
belli liv of .SL readers. The use of
few and clearer type will be begun wuh the
Xovember number.

liiinngtbe cumin year 4bre are to be
four important feri d stoiies by lour well-k-

iwn a :tbor. Aib etics and
until. sir spoils will be a special fe,uure (con-

tributed by Waller Camp, of Yale, and oth-

ers) and there will be stories ofeba'acter
and adventure, sketches of information and
travel, outdoor paiers. articles- of special
lileray interest, sngnes'ive ta'ks on natural
history, other scientific subjects, ho,! tbe
march of events. Both tbe December at d
January numbers are to be holiday issue.

Ti e price will he the s me heretofore
$.'V. 2) cents a numlr. and all the dealers
and publishers (Tbe Century Co . New York )

take subscriptions. New subscribers should
begin with November.

A Family Cathenng.
Have you a father? Have you a moth-

er? Have you a eon or dauliter, sister
or a brother who bus not yet taken
Kemp's Balsam for . the Throat and
Lung., the guaranteed remedy for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles.? Ifwo

why ?. when a sample bottle initladly giv-

en to you free by any d racist and the
large size costs only oOc and $1.00.

He had been there. Dinks "Mis.
Sneet is a bouncing girl, isn't she?"
Jinks "Yes ; but Uer father is more in-

clined that way."

Hood's SursaparilU cures catarrh by
expelling impurity from tbe blood, which
is the cause of tbe complaint. Give it a
trial.

Look Out for that Pain in Your
Back. '

It threatens your kidneys. Let it go
on a little while and you will suffer rnuch
more keenly, throughout the entire sys-

tem. Take at once Dr. David Ke
Favorite Kinedy, of It indout, X.

Y., which is the most eUWtive medicine
known for the treatment of al) diseases
of the Kidneys and Liver, and for Mala-

ria, as well as the purification of the
U!oo4. '

Part of TilderTs Wll Void.

Sew York, Nov. 7. Justice .Liwrente's
desciaion upholding the Tilden Trut claue
in the will of tbo late Samuel J. Tililen was

y reversed by the Supreme Court. Mr.

Tilden 's wiilin its thirty-fift- h clausr, provi
ded for the establishment of libraries in this
citv and other p'aces. but axonlinx to the
ruling of the Cnirt this bequest, by reason
of legal technicalities is void.

A Suggestion that Saved My
Life.

I took a severe cald and suffered pain
through the back and kidney, I Eent for
a physician,' who pronounced my cape

gravel., A friend recommended Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy, of
llondout, N. Y., and after taking two hot
lies I coneidered myself perfectly cured

John Davie, Rochester, . Y. What
more could be afeed.

. The regular inco:ne of John D. Rocke-felle- r

is Mil to bo $:M,000,000 a year.
That makes him the richest man in t'. e
United States, perhaps the very richest
in the world. He ia a Baptist

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WAIIT

Faine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood, f
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver, . -

Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,

Gives Life and

There's nothing like it.
'1a-.- t irrme. fieln? very mw-X- i rnn finwn and

deliitlMUed, I Jin. urcd Xuiim of pamea Celery
OuiiiKHinii. Tin? use of two l flea mii'ie me
f l like a new nisn. As a peneral tonic and
bpfllitf Lietliciuc, 1 do uot Iw.w 11 eqOii."

W. L. tiKrFNLKAF,
IfrifradleT fJeneral V. K. O., Uurlinirtua, Tt

ti.uo. Mi. tm liuo. At Uruggl&U.

DIAMOND DTES

Fall

ALL TIIE

WORLD

PITBOHZES

KAUFMANNS.

Alien and American,
white and black, rich
and ioor. old and

1

younjr, while differ-

ing in other respects, all
achkr on one point, viz:
That Iirn.UIS' CGHD DEPOT,

5lh Ave. ! Sinithpld St.,
Pitttthurgh, is tub bf.st
PLACE IX TIIE WOULD IO

buy Clothing, Cloakx, Shots,
and Furnishing Goh.

AXD WH
Simply because Kaufmanns offer
the best inducements in every par-

ticular. Gijrantio Stocks, end-

less tissortnient.s,
best qualities, lat-

est styles and low-

est prices. l(
These aro tho

magnets which at-

tract purcha scrs ji 'i--
. a f . aLii

from near and far
to

A General Line of all (Trades of and

Yard S.

.

E'uL'CZD 17

mnrpirjnirtl n
obiL.Uiuii) Lt riFI2TttA!l

Over COO

y ,H Circi-lsrc- .

MONUMENT COMPANY,
eon:;.

Vigor to every orgu
Use It Now! i

n.tln. ned T0r nM-'-

III Hie BTii- i- u,li'
and since tain? I hei j,V' ,fwV ikoi.ll.A.u,u,i '

WxtjJ.rjcaA.PSOwtO.Pror

LACTATE0 FCS0 0Z "VJLjZZ?

OUR GREAT ANNUAL,

and Winter Sale
now in progress, and our extraor- -

bargains are attracting thou-

sands of purchasers daily.

From city, and farm
come to take advan

tage of our low prices anil

urn iwinia rcioicinr in
1V.I va - - j
the knowledge of having

received better value for
their nioacv than ever be-

fore. To those who cannot

come, and wish to order

goods by mail, we will send,

upon application, our beau

tiful G( page lashion Lata- -

loruo, free of cost.

If you want a suit

or overcoat, a cloak

or wrap, a hat, a
nair of shoes, &c,
SOW IS TDE ME 10 BIT.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth ite. SmitulfcU Si.

PITTSDUKGII, PA.

Hats,

rrr r saTf w. " u r x T-

IKia i-- t xei

Telephone No. 686.

Material and Hooting Slale kept in stock

&C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa
IT WILL PAY

To SCT TOI S

WORK
or

VVm. F, SHAFFER.
SOMERSET, PENNA.,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Firtrrm Work Furnithrd m Short yotict, nt aU Color

m
Alo, Agent or the WHITE BKOXZE!

Persona in need of MONCMENT WORK wil
find 11 slieir iiuent toi-al- l niy inop, wbers
a profier thowini will be given them. fStii-taru-

GunraMleeit a Arrry Owr, navi
YLk V LO W. 1 invite special attention to the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zirc Monumnet

Intro liic.'.l by REV, 7. A. RING, aa a Decided
lniprnTmTt tn the point of MATERIAL AND
Cu.NSTkl "CTION. and which ia denined to be
the Popular Monument for our Cbailyeabl Cli-
mate. GIVE HE A CALL.

. WM.F. SHAFFER.

KAUrr.lANNS, The Great Pittsburgh Clothiers.

Si C: H! Mi Ii Di T iI3; Ui I X, iDi Ii N G
r:::::r:::::::: The Largerst and Most Complete z::::
Wine, LiquQr, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

. ESTABLISHED 1335.

"W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.:z
' ' IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0RS. AND CIGARS.
XOS. 05 ASD 97 FIFllI AYEXLE, FITTSRUIiaiT, FEXXA.

A 11 Ortim rrrtivett 5.y mail or oVrmV viU rerrire vromjit itlrntvrn. --ia

onierset Lumber Yard
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

Manufacitrbs and Dealeb Wholesales and Retailek or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sott TVoods.
OAK, POPLAR, 8IDIXG8, PiCKET3. MOULDING?,

ASH, WALNCT, FUX1RING, 8A3H, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW PINK, SHINGLES. TiOORS BALUSTERS,

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINK. LATH. BLTNIirt, NEWEL POSTS!
Lumber

Also, call furnish anythfug In the line of our huiinefls tn onler witn reanonabla
promitnea, mich it Brackets, Oiid-ilxe- d work, etc.

Office and Opposite

A

i

P2ACnCALLY rprsCl ait

Ceaut:ful
Designs.

L BRONZE
aaiDospoKT.

town
they

Building

YOTJ

to at

fj. H. Downs' Vegetabte Balsamic Elixir
Is a positive, cure for Coughs, Cold.;, Croup, Whooping-CouR- Cafcirrh, Hoarse-

ness. Influenza, Spitting lllooil, Lroucliitis, Asthma. Lung Fever, I'leurisy, and
all diseaV of tho Throat, Chest and I.unjrs. As an Expectorant it has to erjuaL

Ccastitnptioti has lecn cured times without ruruler ly its timely use. It hcala

tho ulcerated surfaces, nnd eures when all other remedies fail. Fiftyix year of
constant use has proven its virtues. Every family should keep it in tho house.
Sold everywhere. Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Yt

Dr. Henry IBaxter's Fiandrake Bitters
a sure cure for Costiveness, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, Sick Headache, Losa of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep tlie Stom-

ach, lloweln, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health will

be tho result. Ladiea and others kubject to Sick TIcadaeLe will find relief and
permanent euro by the nso of these Bitters. Ecing tonic and mildly purgative
they purify tho Mood. Price 2.1 eta. per bottle. For sale by all dealers in medi-

cine. Ilenry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, BurlLngtou, Yt.

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment and Bet n.o
best external remedy for Klieumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Sprains, bruises.
Burn and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Ears, and all otuer Pains
and Aches. It Ls a safe,.Bitre, and effectual Ucmedy for Galls, Strains, Scratches,
gores, 4c, on Horses. One trial will prove iu merits. It effects are in moit
cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to givo satisfaction. Price 25 eta.

and 00 cts. por bottle. Sold everywhere.

BIESECKEll & SNYDER, Somerset.
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